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Eight Warrenton Seniors completed football play at JohnGraham High School last^ Friday night. They are, left toright: bottom row, David Robertson, Wayne Harmon,

Bill Davis; top row, Charles Lloyd, Ray Shearin, Jlmmie
Harris, John Coleman, Willie Norwood.

John Graham Yellow Jackets
End Season With Sixth Win
John Graham High School of

Warrenton completed its 1964
football season here Friday
night with a 45-0 romp over
Littleton for the sixth win of
the year for the Yellow Jackets.

Winding up the year with a
6-2-1 record, Warrenton broke
away fast and scored in
every quarter. It was the sixth
shutout loss for Littleton, which
finished with a 3-7 record.
Warrenton was led by John

Coleman who gained 168 yards
fc-ushlng and scored three touch¬
downs, and Johnny Mac Cole¬
man, who had 104 yards, rush¬
ing and two TDs. John ran a
punt back 70 yards for a touch¬
down that was nullified by a

penalty.
The Yellow Jackets poured

across three touchdowns In the
first quarter and two more In
the second period for a33-half-
tlme lead that Iced the decision.
They went on to score single
touchdowns In each of the last
two periods.

Charles Edmonds got thefirst
score on a 40-yard run, and
Johnny Mac Coleman followed
with a 15-yard TD dash. Ed¬
monds then Intercepted a pass
and raced 40 yards to the Little¬
ton two-yard line, from where
John Coleman scored.

In the second period Warren¬
ton marched 45 yards, with
the touchdown on an eight-yard
run. Then came a 60-yard drive,
with John Coleman going over
on a 12-yard sprint.

In the third period John Cole¬
man got off an 18-yard TD run
to climax a 50-yard drive, and
the final touchdcfwn was scored
by Elree Hilliard on a six-yard
^run after a 40-yard march.

Littleton threatened twice in
the second half, getting to the
Warrenton two-yard line both
times, only to be denied.
The two Coleman boys were

Outstanding offensively for
Warrenton, while defensive

Haithcock's Number To
Be Retired; Life Praised
The number 41, assigned to

Gordon Haithcock, Jr.,hasbeen
permanently retired at John
Graham High School and his
jersey has been placed in the
school's trophy case in honor
of the young athlete's memory.

Following a tribute to the
former John Graham High
School athlete by announcer
Junie Drake durtngthe halftime
of the Littleton-John Graham
football game here last Friday
night, when he announced that
Haithcock's number would be
retired and his Jersey placed
in a trophy case, John Graham
Tri-captalns John Coleman,

Harvester
Custom operated mechanical

cotton harvesters are now in the
county and available for full
service, Frank W. Reams,
county agent, announced yes¬
terday.
Reams said that farmers

wanting this service are ask¬
ed to see C. E. Thompson of
Macon and Warrenton who will
put them in contact with Char¬
les Wlmbon of Freemont; or
Frederick Williams of Inez who
will put them In contact with
with Walter J. Warren of Micro.
Wlnbon was operating his

harvester at the Thompson farm
and Warren at the Williams
farm last week.

leaders were Willie Norwood,
Ray Shearln and Jimmy Harris.
Norwood was credited with 15
individual tackles and eight as-

Jlmmie Harris and Willie
Norwood presented the jersey
to Coach Jimmie Webb and
Principal Kenneth Brinson.

Drake, who has been closely
connected with athletic pro¬
grams at John Graham for many
years, paid tribute to the ath¬
letic ability of Haithcock, a star
tn-three sports for four years,his friendliness, unselfishness
and fine character.

Haithcock, a member of the
University of North Carolina
football squad, was killed in an
automobile accident near Oak-
ville on October 30.

Paper To Be Printed
Early Next Week

In order that Thanksgiving
advertising may prove effec¬
tive for grocery stores and
other business firms, The
Warren Record will be print¬
ed on next Tuesday, Instead
of next Thursday afternoon.

Advertisers and those
contributing news are asked
to have their copy in as early
as possible next week. The
deadline for advertising will
be Monday at noon, Instead
of Wednesday at noon. Reg¬
ular correspondents and col¬
umns must also be in by Mon¬
day at noon.

Both advertisers and news
contributors are asked to
send in copy as early as pos¬
sible, and not to wait for the
deadline.

Powder Puff Game
To Be Played Af
J. Graham Tonight
A Powder Puff Football game

between junior and senior girls
will be played at the John Gra¬
ham athletic field tonight (Fri¬
day) beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Both teamswillberepresent¬
ed by the male members of their
classes. The boys, dressed in
shirts and skirts, will parade
in front of the stands as they
cheer for their classmates'vic¬
tory.

An~ admission charge of 25?
will be made for children 14 and
under; and 50? for those over
14 years of age.
Class members predict a

spectacular event with both
laughter and fun for spectators
and the teams.

Turkey Shoof To Be
Held November 25
A Turkey Shoot will bfe held

behind the Warrenton Armory
on Wednesday, November 25,
at 3 o'clock. Participants are
asked to bring their own 12
gauge shot guns and shells will
be furnished.

Tickets will be sold for $1.00
per chance and may be pur¬
chased from Billy Clark on the
Norlina Road, Arthur Holt Floyd
at Norlina and Jack Whitby at
Warren Plains. This event is
being sponsored by the Warren¬
ton Semi-pro ball club.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
The annual union Thanks¬

giving service will be held at
the Warrenton Baptist Church
on Wednesday, November 25,
at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. Mr.
Wilson, pastor of Wesley Mem¬
orial Methodist Church, will
be the preacher at this time.

Motor Vehicle Law Violators
Lead Cases In Recorder's Court

Eighteen of the twenty-three
cases In Recorder's Court last
Friday were concerned with vi¬
olations of the motor vehicle
laws with speeding charges ac¬
counting for the majority of
cases.

In addition there were two
cases of an assault with a dead¬
ly weapon, In which both de¬
fendants were found not guilty,
two whiskey cases and a case
of non-support.

f Leonard Hargrove was found
guilty on two counts of posses¬
sion of whiskey for the pur¬
pose of sale. He was given

^ a six months road sentence In
Aach case, but the sentences
"Vers suspended tor two years.
The provisions of the suspen¬
sion were that the defendant

' remain of good behavior, not
violate any criminal laws of
state tor two years and pay a
court coots. In the second case
the defendant was also required

to pay a $50 fine.
John Richard Bullock, charg¬

ed with non-support, was order¬
ed to pay the $30.00 In arrears
for the support of a minor child
and court costs.

Alice Lett and DeArthur Lett,
each charged with an assault
with a deadly weapon, were
found not guilty.
Kenneth Merrill Goss,

charged with operating a motor
vehicle without a driver's lic¬
ense, was found not guilty.

Roger Lee Munn was charged
with not having adequate
liability insurance. The state
took a nol pros.
The state also took a nol pros

In the case of Caswail Barr,
charged with speeding.

Charles C. Dalley was sen¬
tenced to the roads for SO
days whan he was found guilty
on charges of having no oper¬
ator's license and with operat¬
ing a car improperly

tered.
Lorenze Hunt was fined $25

and taxed with .".ourt costs when
he pled guilty of operating a mo¬
tor vehicle without an opera¬
tor's license.

Arthur Lee Falkner pled guil¬
ty to charges of drunk driv¬
ing and with operating a motor
vehicle without an operator's
license. He was sentenced to
the roads for SO days.

Defendants In speeding cases
and verdicts of the court were
as follows:
William R. Dlckerson, costs;

Clarence Bryson McDanlel,
costs; Douglas Dwlght Row¬
land, costs; James Manley Dod-
son, $10 and costs; Lonnle Ellis,
Jr., costs; Evarstte Tyson,
$10.00 and costs; Harold Yar-
borough Newton, $10 and costs;
Jamss Clifton Brantley, costs;
James Green Tarrant, Jr., $15
and costs; Richard Lee Ende-
cott, costs; Curtis Wayne Alley,
nol pros.

The WlM B*rtlet Church tu prevented a "Certifi¬
cate of Merit and Achievement" by the Baptirt State
Convention of North Carolina which met laet week In

mm jp mmmmmmGreensboro The award waa made In recognition of the
church's outstanding growth and development Shown In
tha inset is the Rev A. T. Ayecue, pastor of the church.

Club Women To Have Charge
Of Christmas Decorations
Market
To Close
Tuesday
The Warrenton Tobacco

Market will end its 1964 season
at the end of sales next Tues-
'day, November 24, E. R. Wood,
Sales Supervisor, announced
yesterday.

j Wood said that the market
has enjoyed a good season and
sales are expected to pass the
13,000,000 pounds mark, which

lis a slight increase over 1963
sales. Farmers generally, he
said, appeared to be well sat¬
isfied with prices paid on the
Warrenton Market.

Averages for the season have
not been computed, Wood said,
but estimated that the market
would average around 39 cents
a hundred pounds.

Reynolds Prices'
Book To Be Filmed
In Early Spring
Reynolds Price's award -

winning book, "A Long and
Happy Life," will be filmed
early in 1965, according tc
Sheliah Graham, columnist foi
the Washington (D. C.) Post
Miss Graham tells of dinlnj

with Jack Garfein in Paris early
in November when he gave her
details of two pictures he will
direct for Joe Levine. One oi
these is "A Long and Happy
Life." Of this picture Gar¬
fein said:
"We will make it in Warrer

County, North Carolina, in Feb-
rflary, and I'm hoping to get
Steve McQueen."

Miss Graham said that Gar¬
fein lias a good chance of get¬
ting McQueen, for he said, "I
took him out of the Neighbor¬
hood Playhouse, years ago, and
put him into his first play,
Two Fingers of Pride'."

Price, contacted at his home
in Durham on Tuesday night,
said that he had not seen the
article by Miss Graham, but
that a representative of the
film company told him in early
October that it was planned to
make the picture in North Car¬
olina in March.

This representative, Price
said, was to again contact him
after his return from Europe

(See PRICE, page 4)

Massey Presented Silver
Beaver At Scout Meeting
Henderson . Awards were

presented and new officers were
Installed Monday night at the
'annual Vanwarco District Boy
Scout Recognition Dinner staged
lat the Henderson armory. Par¬
ticipating were adult Scouters
[and parents representing all
units in Vance and Warren
Counties.
A highlight of theeventngwas

the presentation of the highly
regarded Silver Beaver award
[for outstanding service to
[Scouting to Robert E, Smith,
'Henderson businessman, and
[Dr. S. H. Massey, Jr., War-
[renton dentist. Both have long
been active In Vanwarco Scout
work.

Dr. Massey served during
the past year as Vanwarco Dis¬
trict chairman and was instal¬
led last night for another year
in that office. Smith has been
district commissioner during
the vear.

DR. S.H. MASSEY, JR.

Installation of new officers
was conducted by Nello L. Teer,
Jr., of Durham, president of

(See MASSEY, page 2)

Talk And Report Are
Meeting Hiqhliahts
The annual meeting ot the

Warren County Councilor Home
Demonstration Clubs was fea¬
tured by a talk by Miss Lorna
Langley, district agent, and by
a report of the work of Home
Demonstration Clubs covering
a 25-year period by Mrs. J. D.
Holtzman, vice president of the
council.
The meeting was held at the

Warren County courthouse on
Thursday night of last week,
with Mrs. C. P. Pope, presi¬
dent, presiding. Refreshments
were served in the agricultural
building following the program.

Presented by Mrs. James
Harris of Inez, vice president
of the State Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs, Miss
Langley gaveareporton "Home
Life In Russia," with observa¬
tions oi differences and simi¬
larities of home life in Rus¬
sia and the United States. Miss
Langley recently visited Russia
with extension personnel.
The report of Mrs. Holtz¬

man was as follows:
On this, the 25th anniversary

of home demonstration club
work in Warren County, let us
take a look at some history of
the organization.

Home demonstration club
work began in this county on
August 7, 1939, under the lead¬
ership of the home demonstra¬
tion agent, Miss Marjorie
Holmes. Prior to that time, as
much as 20 years earlier, there
was some demonstration work
done in the county. This con¬
sisted mostly of canning clubs
held by local persons.
During the first year of club

work, eleven home demonstra¬
tion clubs were organized.
These were: A/ton, Areola,
Churchill, Elberon, Epworth,
Inez, Norllna, Macon, Vicks-
boro, Wise and Zion. Member¬
ship the first year was 185.
In 1939, three 4-H clubs were
also organized. These were
Wise, Norlina and John Graham.
The program of work for the

first year was governed by re¬
quests. Then as now Interest
was high for foods and home
furnishings demonstrations. O,
yes, the Home Demonstration
Corner in "The Warren
Record" was begun 25 years
ago too.
The following year, Vaughan

and Embro Clubs were organ¬
ized and overall membership

(See COUNCIL, page 8)

Red Tag
Sale To
Be Held
Street decorations at War-

rentor. for the Christmas sea¬
son will be in charge of the
Warrenton Woman's Club,
which plans to use live trees
in its decorations.
The decision to have the club

women in charge of the Christ¬
mas decorations was made at
a recent meeting of the board
of directors of the Warrenton
Merchants Association, with the
Christmas Decoration Com¬
mittee being represented by C.
P. Gaston. The decision was
made by the directors after
Mrs. R. B. Butler, president
of the Woman's Club, and Mrs.
W. L. Wood, a member, re¬

quested that the responsibility
for decorating the streets be
turned over to the Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Butler andMrs. Wood
proposed to have live trees on
bth sides of Main Street from
the Postofflce corner to Rod-
well Hardware Store. The trees
are to be as uniform as pos-

1 sible with identical lighting and
to be spaced 30 to 40 feet
apart. Only the large tree

i on the court house square will
be decorated.
The club members pointed

| out that the evergreen trees
would dry out and shed if put
up too early and proposed that
they be installed in time to
turn on the lights not later
than December 11. They sug-
gested that all stores stay open
that night if they have not al-
ready planned to do so. TheI Merchants Association is to be
relieved of any responsibility
for the erection, maintenance
or replacement of any trees,
light bulbs or other equipment.
The board of directors ac¬

cepted the Woman's Club pro¬
posal and appropriated $300
from its budget for the Woman's
Club to carry on this work.
It was also agreed that the
$100 donation from the Town
of Warrenton would be turned
over to the Woman's Club.

A. C. Fair, president of the
Merchants Association, said
yesterday that the board calls
each merchant's attention to
the fact that the above funds
are from the budget which was
previously approved for the 1964
Christmas street decorations.
He said that this budget was
set up on the basis of each
member paying the same dues
that he was assessed in 1963.
In order to meet this com¬
mitment, Fair said, and for
the other phases of the pro¬
gram, it is important that dues
be paid without delay as the
time Is getting short and there
is much to do.
The board of directors em¬

phasized that any additional ex¬
penses in connection with the
street decorations which-the
Individual merchant wishes to
make is entirely at the dis¬
cretion of each individual, and
that no additional assessments
will be made by the Merchants
Association for this purpose
|this year.

Also discussed at the direc¬
tors meeting were plans for a
Red Tag Sales program to be
conducted in Warrenton on No¬
vember 27 and 21. Hie direc¬
tors agreed to have special
signs printed and turned over
to the merchants at the ex¬
pense of the Merchants Asso¬
ciation.
The directors also agreed to

have the Association participate
In a radio advertising program
during November and Dec¬
ember. During November It
was agreed tfiat five one-min¬
ute spots would be given

y and ten one-minute
December. The

November for the week
eeeding the Red Tag I
be devoted to
sale.


